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Abstract. Internationaljoint ventures (IJVs) are increasingin
frequencyand strategicimportance.However,efforts to identify
variables associated with IJV performance have been
constrainedby disagreementsregardingthe comparabilityand
reliability of alternativeperformancemeasures and methods.
This study tests severalhypothesesregardingthe reliabilityand
comparabilityof a range of objective and subjectivemeasures
of IJV performance,as well as evaluatingthe relativeutility of
differentdata collectionapproaches.

Jointventures(JVs)involvetwo or morelegallydistinctorganizations(the
parents),each of which shares in the decisionmakingactivities of the
jointlyownedentity[Geringer1988].It is consideredto be an international
joint venture(IJV)whenat least one parentis headquarteredoutsidethe
venture'scountryof operation,or if theJVhasa significantlevelof opera-
tions in morethan one country[Geringerand Hebert 1989].
The use of JVs, in both internationaland domesticcontexts,has been
increasingdramaticallyin recentyears [Geringerand Woodcock 1989;
Harrigan1988;Hergertand Morris1988].Accordingto Anderson[1990],
therehavebeenmoreJVsandothercollaborativeventuresannouncedsince
1981than in all prioryearscombined.In additionto theirfrequency,JVs
havebecomea criticalconcernfor internationalbusinessbecauseof their
increasedstrategicimportance.In the past, JVs had often been used to
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exploitperipheralmarketsor technologies,and theiractivitiesweretypi-
callyof marginalimportanceto themaintenanceof a parentfirm'scompet-
itiveadvantage.However,JVsare increasinglybeing perceivedas critical
elementsof an organization'sbusinessunitsnetwork,as strategicweapons
for competingwithin a firm's core marketsand technologies[Harrigan
1987].Furthermore,severalstudieshavesuggestedthatthesetrendstoward
theincreasingfrequencyandstrategicimportanceof jointventures,partic-
ularlyIJVs,arelikelyto continueduringthe 1990s[Deloitte,Haskinsand
Sells International1989;Anderson1990].
Despitetheirincreasingimportance,IJVshaveoften encounteredperfor-
mance problems.Indeed, estimatesof unsatisfactoryIJV performance,
definedin a varietyof waysas discussedbelow,haverangedfrom37Woto
over 70% [Janger 1980; Killing 1983; Stuckey 1983; Reynolds 1984;
Beamish 1985; Coopers & Lybrand/Yankelovich,Skelly & White 1986;
Kogut1986;Harrigan1986;Deloitte,Haskins&SellsInternational1989].
Efforts to identifyvariablesassociatedwith IJV performance,and that
mightthusbe managedin orderto influenceventureoutcomes,havebeen
constrainedbycontinueddisagreementsregardingthecomparabilityandreli-
ability of alternativeperformancemeasures,and the methodology for
collectingsuch data. The objectiveof this studywas thusto developand
test severalhypothesesregardingthe reliabilityand comparabilityof a
rangeof objectiveand subjectivemeasuresof JV performance,as wellas
evaluatingthe relativeutilityof differentapproachesto data collection.

PRIORRESEARCHAND HYPOTHESES
REGARDINGIJV PERFORMANCE

ObjectiveversusSubjectivePerformanceMeasures

Priorresearchevidencessignificantdifferencesintheoperationalizationof
IJVperformance.No consensuson theappropriatedefinitionandmeasure
of this concepthas yet emerged.Earlystudiesused a varietyof financial
indicatorstypicallyemployedin businessresearch,such as profitability,
growthand cost position [Tomlinson1970;Good 1972;Renforth1974;
Dang 1977;Lecraw1983].Othershaveusedobjectivemeasuresof perfor-
mancesuch as the survivalof the IJV [Franko1971;Stopfordand Wells
1972;Raveed1976;Killing1983;Geringer1990],its duration[Harrigan
1986;Kogut 1988], instabilityof (significantchanges in) its ownership
[Franko1971;Gomes-Casseres1987],andrenegotiationof the JVcontract
[Blodgett1987].Yet,thesefinancialandobjectivemeasuresembodypoten-
tial limitationsthatarecriticalto evaluationof IJVperformance.Indeed,
as is the case for privatefirmsand for conglomerates[DessandRobinson
1984], these data often are not reported,are unavailable,or are only
includedinconsolidatedcorporatedata.Inaddition,IJVparentscommonly
generate financial returnsthrough mechanismsother than dividends,
includingsupplycontracts,managementfees, technologylicensingfees,
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royaltiesandtransferpricing.If available,these figuresareseldomincor-
poratedinto calculatiornsof IJV financialperformance.
Financialand objectivemeasuresalso may fail to adequatelyreflectthe
extent an IJV has achievedits short- and long-termobjectives[Killing
1983;ArtisienandBuckley1984;Blodgett1987].IJVsmaybe formedfor
pursuing a variety of objectives, from technology transferand joint
researchto access to materials,new marketsor scale economies [Porter
andFuller1986;ContractorandLorange1988].ManyIJVsalso operatein
contextswheremeasuresof short-termfinancialperformancemightsuggest
thattheventureis performingpoorly.Forexample,IJVsformedto develop
radicalnewtechnologies(e.g., superconductorsor bioengineeredpharma-
ceuticals)or new markets(e.g., the Peoples Republicof China or the
U.S.S.R.)areoftennot likelyto generatea financialprofitfor manyyears,
if at all. In such situations,a financialor objectivemeasureis unlikely
to accuratelycapture an IJV's relativeperformanceversus objectives.
Chakravarthy[1989]showedthattraditionalaccountingmeasures,including
profitabilityfigures,areunableto statisticallydiscernexcellentfromordi-
nary firms. As Anderson[1990]noted, financialmeasuresevaluateonly
one dimensionof performance.Otherfactors,includingqualitativeones,
must also be examinedin orderto adequatelyevaluateIJV performance.
Thus,despitepoor financialresults,liquidationor instability,an IJV may
havebeenmeetingor exceedingits parents'objectivesandthusbe consid-
eredsuccessfulby one or all of the parents.Conversely,an IJV may be
viewedas unsuccessfuldespitegood financialresultsor continuedstability.
Because of these concerns,Killing [1983], Schaan [1983]and Beamish
[1984]useda single-itemperceptualmeasureof a parent'ssatisfactionwith
an IJV's performance(e.g., "To what extenthas the IJV met the expec-
tationsof yourfirm?").Themainadvantageof this type of measureis its
abilityto provideinformationregardingthe extentto whichthe IJV has
achievedits overallobjectives.In addition,thesethreeauthors,as well as
Janger [1980],utilized subjectiveperformancemeasuresfor each of a
limitednumberof individualdimensionsof the IJV.Nevertheless,these
typesof measuresremainsubjectiveand arethus exposedto seriouslimi-
tationsandbiases.Manyresearchmethods,suchas thosebasedon archival
or othersecondarydatasources,do not generallypermitcollectionof these
typesof data,insteadrequiringtheuse of objectiveperformancemeasures.
Furthermore,theconsistencybetweensubjectiveandobjectivemeasuresof
IJVperformanceis unknownand,whileoftenassumed,hasnotbeenform-
ally tested. However,Dess and Robinson's[1984]findingthat subjective
andobjectivemeasureswerecorrelatedfortraditionalorganizationalforms
suggeststhat this relationshipmaybe foundfor IJVsas well. Thisstudy's
first hypothesiscan thus be statedas follows:

HI: Therewillbea significantpositivecorrelationbetweenobjec-
tive and subjectivemeasuresof IJV performance.
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Use of Single versus Multiple Respondents

To overcomemethodologicallimitationsassociatedwith a subjectiveor
perceptualmeasureof IJVperformance,Schaan[1983]andBeamish[1984]
proposedcollectionof datafromeachparentregardingits levelof satisfac-
tion with the IJV. Data collection from morethan one respondentmay
enhancea measure'sreliability,butmayalsoconfronta myriadof logistical
and cost barriers.Researchersmay have access to data from one of the
parents,or evenfromthe IJVgeneralmanager(IJVGM),but seldomand
often only with greatdifficultyfrom each of the IJV's parents.The key
researchissue is thus whetherdatacollectedfromone parentand/or the
IJVGMrepresentsa reliablemeasureof IJVperformanceand evena reli-
able estimateof the otherpartner'sperceptionof this performance.
On this issue,Dess and Robinson[1984]foundthat multiplerespondents
evidenced a high degree of agreementin their assessments of their
organization'sperformance.SimilarlyforIJVs,it maybe expectedthateval-
uationsof the venture'sperformanceby the organization'smembers,i.e.,
theparentfirmsorthe IJVGM,willbe consistent.Furthermore,sinceIJVs
areorganizationsin whichownershipand decisionmakingareshared,we
cansupposethatone element(aparentfirmor the IJVGM)of thecooper-
ative venture will evidence some degree of awarenessor information
regardingthe otherelements'(parentsor IJVGM)satisfactionandassess-
ment of IJV performance.Therefore,one participant'sevaluationof the
otherpartner'ssatisfactionregardingthe IJV'sperformanceis expectedto
be correlatedwith the partner'sactual reportedsatisfaction.Twohypo-
theses in this regardcan be statedas follows:

H2: Therewill be a significantpositivecorrelationamong the
parents'andthe IJVGM'sassessmentsof IJVperformance.

H3: Therewill be a significantpositive correlationbetweena
parent'ssatisfactionwithIJVperformanceandperceptionsby
theotherpartnerandtheIJVGMof thisparent'ssatisfaction.

Influence of National Culture on Performance Evaluations

Althoughpositivecorrelationsamongparents'assessmentsof IJVperfor-
mancearehypothesized,it is also possiblethatagreementon IJVperfor-
mance among a venture'sparticipantsmay be influenced by cultural
similarityamongthem.In fact,severalauthorshaveshownorhypothesized
that differentnational culturesembody differentattitudes,values and
beliefs that find their materializationin distinctbusinesscultures,styles
and practices[England1975;Hofstede 1980;Davidson 1982;Deal and
Kennedy1982;Schein 1985;Schneider1988].For example,Ouchi [1981]
examinedthe U.S. and Japanesebusinessculturesand describedthemas
mostlyincompatible.Thepresenceof dissimilaritiesbetweenparentfirms'
nationalculturesmaybe morelikelyto leadto differencesin parentfirms'
objectivesfor an IJV,as wellas in theirapproachesto coordination,oper-
ating methods and strategyimplementation[Root 1982; Sullivan and
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Peterson1982;Geringer1988;Brown,Rugmanand Verbeke1989].These
dissimilaritiesmayalso lead to differencesin the partners'perceptionsof
eachotherandthe IJVandresultin a lowerdegreeof agreementregarding
IJV performance.
In contrast,in IJVswhereparentsare fromthe samenationalcultureor
nation, a tendencytowardgreateragreementamong the parentsand the
IJVGMregardingthe venture'sperformanceis expected.As shown by
Andersonand Weitz[1989],culturalsimilaritypromotescommunication
between business partners. Improvedcommunicationshould result in
greatercorrelationbetweentheirrespectiveassessmentsof anIJV'sperform-
ance.It shouldalso leadto strongercorrelationbetweenone parent'ssatis-
factionwithIJVperformanceandthe assessmentbythe otherpartnerand
the IJVGMof thisparent'ssatisfaction.The study'sfinal two hypotheses
can thereforebe statedas follows:

H4: Correlationbetweenpartners'assessmentsof IJV perfor-
mancewillbe strongerin IJVsinvolvingparentswithsimilar
nationalcultures.

H5: Correlationbetweena parent'ssatisfactionwithIJVperfor-
manceand the perceptionby its partnerand the IJVGMof
this parent'ssatisfactionwill be strongerin IJVsinvolving
parentswith similarnationalcultures.

METHOD

The five researchhypothesesdevelopedin the precedingsection were
testedusingdatacollectedin twodistinctbut relatedstudieson IJVsin the
UnitedStatesandCanada,respectively.Thesetwostudieswereundertaken
by the same researchersin consecutive years [1988; 1989] and both studied
the samedimensionsof the managementof IJVsin the U.S. and Canada,
respectively.Inadditionto the datacollectionapproach,the twoquestion-
nairesweresimilarand most questionsused wereidentical.However,the
samplingframeused for the U.S. studyincludedIJVswhichhad ceased
their operationsas well as ventureswhich were still in existence,while
only IJVsstill in existencein 1988could be identifiedfor the Canadian
study. This explainswhy objectiveperformancemeasurescould not be
obtainedfor the Canadiansample.Furthermore,only one parentperIJV
was contactedin the U.S. study,while all parentsand the IJVGMswere
contactedin the Canadianstudy.As a result,correlationsamongmultiple
respondentscould not be computedfor the U.S. sample.
Sampleselection.Thestudyon IJVsin theU.S. focusedon two-parentIJVs
in manufacturingindustries(SIC20-39)and involvingone or moreU.S.
parent.The focuswasfurtherrestrictedto IJVswithtargetmarketsof one
or moredeveloped(OECD)country,andwhichwereformedbetween1979
and 1985.A listing of such IJVswas obtainedfrom secondarysources
(Mergersand Acquisitions;the WallStreetJournalIndex; Yearbookon
CorporateMergers,Joint VenturesandCorporatePolicy;Predicasts'Funk
&ScottIndexof CorporateChange;U.S.CommerceDepartment'sForeign
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DirectInvestmentin the UnitedStates).It wasexpectedthat the resulting
samplingframerepresenteda reasonableapproximationof theoverallpopu-
lation of these IJVs,and that any selectionbias wouldbe minimal.
Due to dispersionof the 1018qualifyingparentfirms, the samplewas
selectedfromfivegeographicclusterswhichcontained547 firms:the San
FranciscoBay Area, the Los Angeles-SanDiego metroplex,Texas,the
Milwaukee-Chicago-Indianapolismetroplexes,and the mid-Atlanticcoast
region(Virginiato NewYork).A sampleof 109firmswasrandomlyselected
from these clusters.Data werecollectedin 1988 for 69 ventures(63'o),
including31whichstillexistedas IJVs.Forty-fiveIJVsincludeda non-U.S.
parentfirm,including17fromJapan,27 fromWesternEuropeand 1from
Canada.Data wereonly collectedfrom one U.S.-basedparentper IJV.
Thestudyon IJVsin Canadaexaminedtwo-andthree-parentIJVsinmanu-
facturingindustries.All IJVswerebasedin Canada,hadbeenformedsince
1981,and still existedas IJVsat the end of 1988.The populationof JVs
was obtained from Statistics Canada data. A sample of 100 JVs was
randomlyselectedfromthispopulationlisting.TheCanadianheadquarters
of domestic,U.S. and non-NorthAmericanparentfirms, as well as the
JVGMs,werecontactedin 1989to assesswhetherthe venturequalifiedas
an IJV (i.e., whetherat least one of the parentfirmswas not Canadian,
or if at least 15Woof the JV'ssaleswereto non-Canadianmarkets).Of 48
qualifyingIJVs,datawereobtainedfrommultiplerespondents(i.e., from
the IJVGMandat leastoneparentor fromexecutivesof twoparentfirms)
for 32 IJVs(67%o).Therewas a total of 82 useableresponses,including
32 IJVGMsand 50 parentcompanyexecutives.
Data collectionmethod. In both studies,datawerecollectedwith similar
pre-testedquestionnaires,followedbysemi-structuredinterviewsto confirm
responses. One senior executive from each sample parent firm was
contacted.Eachparentcompanyrespondenthad directresponsibilityfor
theIJV'soperationsandvirtuallyallhadbeenintimatelyinvolvedwiththe
IJVsinceits formation.Onlyfor the Canadianstudywerequestionnaires
and follow-upinterviewsconductedwith the IJVGMs.
Subjectiveperformancemeasures.Eachparent'ssatisfactionwiththeIJV's
overallperformancewas assessedusing 5-point Likert-typescales (e.g.,
"In general,how satisfiedhas your firm been with the joint venture's
overallperformance?").In addition, a 15-itemscale was developedto
assessIJVperformanceversusinitialprojectionsalongindividualventure
dimensions(e.g., "Foreachof thefollowing,ratethejointventure'sactual
performance versus initial projections at the time the venture was
formed"). Performanceon each dimensionwas assessedusing 5-point
Likert-typescales.
Objectiveperformancemeasures.ObjectiveIJVperformancewasmeasured
in threeways:survival,stabilityand duration.IJVsurvivalwasmeasured
usinga dichotomousvariablebasedon the survivalor nonsurvivalof the
IJV from the time of its formationuntil 1988. IJV stability was also
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measuredwith a dichotomousvariablebased on whetherchangesin the
divisionof IJVequity(excludingterminationas an IJV)hadoccurredsince
the venture'sformation.IJVdurationwasmeasuredbasedon the number
of yearsbetweentheIJV'sformationandeitheritsterminationorthecollec-
tion of performancedata, whichevercamefirst.Thesethreevariablesare
the objectivemeasuresof performancemost frequentlyused in the joint
ventureliterature.Otherobjectivemeasuresand financialindicators(e.g.,
profitability,growthandcost position)werenot used. In additionto being
unavailable,theappropriatenessof theirusemighthavebeenquestionable,
particularlygiven the multi-industrynatureof the two samples.
For the U.S. sample,thirty-oneof the sixty-nineventuresstill existedas
IJVsin 1988,and seventeenIJVshad been subjectto instabilityin their
ownershipstructure.The averagedurationof an IJV in the U.S. sample
was4.3 years,including3.4yearsforthe terminatedventuresand6.0 years
for the survivingIJVs.
Objectivemeasuresof IJVperformancewerenot obtainedfortheCanadian
sample,dueto the factthatthesamplingframeonly includedIJVsformed
since 1981 but still existing in 1988. As a result of this bias toward
survivingIJVs,whichwasnecessaryin orderto obtainadequateresponse
ratesfromparentfirmsand especiallyIJVGMs,only two IJVshad been
terminatedbythetimeperformancedatawerecollectedin 1989.Thus,rele-
vantandmeaningfulobjectiveperformancemeasurescomparableto those
collectedfortheU.S.samplecouldnot be obtainedforthe CanadianIJVs.
The averageage for the CanadianIJVswas 4.7 years.
Culturalsimilarity. This variable was measured dichotomously, with
culturalsimilarityconsideredto existonly if all of the IJV'sparentfirms
wereheadquarteredin eitherCanadaor the United States.Accordingto
thisdefinition,an IJVinvolvingCanadianandU.S.parentswouldexhibit
culturalsimilarity.This was the case for sevenof the Canadiansample's
thirty-twoIJVs,while for ten additionalIJVsall parentswereCanadian
companies.Therewerefifteen IJVsinvolvingat least one parentlocated
outsideNorthAmerica,andthusclassifiedas not exhibitingculturalsimi-
larity.This culturalsimilarityconstructis consistentwith the one used in
Andersonand Weitz[1989].
Dataanalysis.Spearmanrank-ordercorrelationcoefficientswerecomputed
usingSPSS-Xin orderto test the five researchhypotheses.Thisnonpara-
metricstatisticappearedto be the mostappropriatealternativeconsidering
the natureof the measuresused and the samples'and subsamples'sizes.
It also permittedtestingof the differentelementsof eachhypothesiswith
a single statistic,ratherthan havingto rely on differentstatisticswhose
resultswouldnot be directlycomparable.Furthermore,to assessreliability
of results, Kendall tau-B and Pearson correlation coefficients were
computed,and resultsconsistentwith the Spearman-basedanalyseswere
obtained on each test. Finally, in all analyses, missing values were
excludedon an analysis-by-analysisbasis.
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RESULTS

Resultsfor all hypothesesarereportedin Tables1, 2, 3 and4. Hypothesis
1 was testedon the U.S. sample.Correlationsweregenerallypositiveand
significantbetweensubjectiveandobjectivemeasuresof IJVperformance
(Table1). IJVsurvivalwas the objectivemeasurewhich evidencedthe
strongestand most significantcorrelationswith subjectiveperformance
measures(both satisfaction-basedmeasuresas well as ten of fifteenindi-
vidual dimensions of performancewere significant at 0.05 or less),
followedby IJV duration(both satisfaction-basedmeasuresand eight of
fifteen individualdimensionsof performanceweresignificantat 0.05 or
less). Thereweregenerallystrongercorrelationsbetweenthe threeobjec-
tiveperformancemeasuresand the subjectiveassessmentsof overallsatis-
faction with the IJV's performance and the individual dimensions
evaluatingoverallIJV performance(e.g., saleslevel,marketshare,profit-
ability,overallIJVperformance).In turn,resultsfor correlationsbetween
more specific individualdimensionsof IJV performance(e.g., quality
control, cost control, laborproductivity,customerservice)and objective
measureswerelessstrong.Indeed,somecoefficientsfor individualdimen-
sions of IJV performancedid not evidencesignificanceat the 0.05 level
and, fortheIJVstabilitymeasure,twodimensionsevidencedsmall,nonsig-
nificantrelationshipsina directioncontraryto whathadbeenhypothesized.
Hypotheses2 and3 weretestedon the Canadiansampleandbothreceived
support. For nine of fifteen items measuringdifferentaspects of IJV
performance,thereweresignificantpositivecorrelations(p< 0.05)between
the two parentfirms'assessmentsof IJVperformance(Table2). Analysis
of theIJVGM'sassessmentsof IJVperformanceversussimilarassessments
by Parent1andParent2, respectively,yieldedevenstrongerresults.Signif-
icantlypositivecorrelations(p< 0.05)wereobtainedforthirteenandtwelve
of thefifteenitems,respectively(Table3). Theanalysesrevealedthatcorre-
lationstendedto be higherbetweenevaluationsbytheIJVGMandtheindi-
vidualparentsthanamongthe parentsthemselves.Consistentwithresults
for Hypothesis1, correlationsin eachof the aboveanalyseswerestronger
foritemsmeasuringgeneraloroveralldimensionsof IJVperformancethan
for itemsmeasuringmorespecificdimensionsof IJV performance.Simi-
larly,a parent'sactualreportedsatisfactionwithIJVperformanceandthe
perceptionsbyits partnerandthe IJVGMof thisparent'ssatisfactionwere
significantly positively correlatedin all cases (Table4). It was also
apparentthat the IJVGM'sperceptionsof one parent'ssatisfactionwere
closelycorrelatedwiththe otherpartner'sperceptionof thisparent'ssatis-
faction.
Furthermore,the anticipatedrelationshipsbetweenculturalsimilarityand
IJV performance(Hypotheses4 and 5) weresupportedby the resultsfor
the Canadiansample.Fornineof the fifteendimensionsexamined,corre-
lations betweenpartners'assessmentsof specificaspectsof IJV perfor-
mance weresignificantlypositiveas well as being strongerfor partners
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TABLE1
Spearman Rank Order Correlations Between Objective and Subjective

Measures of IJV Performance

U.S. Sample
Objective Performance Measures

lJv lIJv lIJv
Subjective Performance Measures Survival Stability Duration

Overallsatisfaction

Yoursatisfaction with the IJV'sperformance
(n= 69) .5947** .2873** .4619**

Yourperception of your partner'ssatisfaction
with the IJV'sperformance (n=69) .5312** .2821** .4283**

Individualdimensions (n=61)

Sales Level .5501** .3119** .4136**
MarketShare .5017** .2506* .3931**
Profitability .5070** .3261** .4092**
Cost Control .1252 .2419* .1418
Management of Venture .2558* .0527 .1248
Technology Development .2910* .2680* .2013
Product Design .2404* .3110* .0968
Manufacturing/QualityControl .2048 .1337 .2013
LaborProductivity .1653 .1737 .0774
Marketing .3878** .0757 .2550*
Distribution .4909** .2001 .4151**
Reputation .3842** .1567 .3860**
Customer Service .2020 -.0181 .1337
Need for Parent Involvement .0032 -.0458 .2734*
Overall Performance .5956** .3024** .4332**

*p ?0.05
**p<0.01

from similar national cultures (Table2). In addition, the consistency
betweena parent'ssatisfactionandthepartner'sandIJVGM'sperceptions
of that parent'ssatisfactionwas clearlymore evidentin IJVsinvolving
parentslocatedin NorthAmericaandthus fromsimilarnationalcultures.
In all significant cases, correlations were stronger for this subset than for
the overall sample (Table 4). The reciprocalargument also received
support:whenpartnerswerenot categorizedas beingfromsimilarnational
cultures,or whereone of the parentswas from outside North America,
thereweresignificantyet smallercorrelationsbetweenactualparentsatis-
factionandperceptionsof thatparent'ssatisfactionfor all but one of the
testeddimensions.
In conclusion,all five hypothesesreceivedempiricalsupport.Moreover,
for both the substitutabilityof objective and subjectiveperformance
measuresand the consistencyamong multiplerespondents,correlations
weregenerallygreaterthan 0.50. This was particularlynoticeablein the
case of the results for generaldimensionsof IJV performance.In this
regard,theresultssurpass0.40, theaveragecorrelationcoefficientfoundin
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TABLE2
Spearman Rank OrderCorrelations Between Parent Firms'

Assessments of Specific Aspects of IJVPerformance

Canadian Sample

Total Similar National Different National
(n=16) Culture(n=8) Culture(n=8)

Sales Level .720** .774** .550**
MarketShare .627** .814* .000
Profitability .700** .913** .538
Cost Control .658** .719* .526
Management of Venture .687** .731* .654*
Technology Development .465* .720* -.167
Product Design .077 .278 -.258
Manufacturing/QualityControl .373 .045 .668
Labor Productivity .496* .500 .455
Marketing .349 .819** .063
Distribution -.113 - -.167
Reputation -.016 -.093 .081
Customer Service .262 .354 .145
Need for Parent Involvement .709** .799** .521
Overall Performance .751** .876** .731*

*p c0.05
**p 0.01
-Means correlation could not be calculated, since values were present only for a single
row or column.

social sciences research [Nunnally 1978], as well as Cohen's [1977]
criterionof 0.50 for qualifyingas largecorrelations.

DISCUSSION

This study's objectivewas to examinethe reliabilityof and correlation
betweenvariousIJVperformancemeasures,usingdatafromtwo distinct
butrelatedsamplesof IJVs.Thestudy'sresultshaveseveralimportantimpli-
cations,particularlyfor selectingtheappropriateresearchmethodologyto
employ in studiesexaminingthe managementof IJVsand other related
cooperativeventures.
First, for the U.S. study,objectivemeasureswerefound to be positively
correlated,althoughnot perfectly,withparentfirms'reportedsatisfaction
withIJVperformanceandwithperceptionsof the extentto whichan IJV
performedrelativeto its initialobjectives.In the absenceof otherperfor-
mancedata, the use of objectivemeasuresas reliableperformancesurro-
gatesmaythusbe justifiable.Suchan argumentseemsparticularlystrong
for a survival-basedmeasure,whichwasthe objectivemeasureevidencing
the strongestcorrelationwith subjectiveIJV performance.This result
suggeststhat IJVsperceivedby theirparentsas performingmoresuccess-
fullyweremorelikelyto remainin operationthanthoseIJVsthatwereeval-
uated as being less successful.SuccessfulIJVsalso tendedto remainin
operationfora longerperiodof time,a correlationwhichreceivedsupport
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TABLE3
Spearman Rank Order Correlations Between IJVGMs and Parents'

Assessments of Specific Aspects of IJV Performance

Canadian Sample

Parent 1 Parent 2
IJVGM (n=27) (n=19)

Sales Level .8589** .9280**
Market Share .8385* * .8232* *

Profitability .8901 ** .8004* *
Cost Control .6781 ** .6311**
Management of Venture .3725* .6663**
Technology Development .5077** .4714*
Product Design .3913* .2703
Manufacturing/Quality Control .4107* .5467* *
Labor Productivity .5874** .6905**
Marketing .5492** .6751**
Distribution .3257 .3883
Reputation .5983* * .0000
Customer Service .2993 .5111*
Need for Parent Involvement .5275* * .4192*
Overall Performance .7300** .8695**

*p <0.05
**p <0.01

fromdataon the IJVdurationmeasure.However,the resultsfor duration
mightbe interpretedwithsomecaution,sinceIJVsstill in existencerepre-
sentednearlyhalf of the U.S. sample.
Of the threeobjectivemeasuresexamined,the study'sresultssuggestthat
the greatestlevelof cautionmaybe warrantedregardinguse of the objec-
tivemeasureof IJVstability.Instability,orchangesin IJVownershipstruc-
ture, seemed to have a much less direct relationshipwith subjective
measuresof IJV performancethan did eithersurvivalor duration-based
measures.This resultsuggeststhat factorsother than subjectiveperfor-
mance could be correlatedwith IJV instability.For example,Blodgett
[1987]arguedthat instabilityor changesin the IJV ownershipstructure
couldbe interpretedas a functionof the IJVpartners'relativebargaining
powerand resourcecontributionsto the venture,ratherthan IJV perfor-
manceperse.Kogut's[1989]findingssuggestit mayalsobe a consequence
of changesin the competitiverivalrybetweenthe partners.In sum, while
instabilitymay havesome relationshipwith IJV performance,it appears
desirableandindeednecessaryforalternativeexplanationsandvariablesto
be takeninto accountas well.
Second, regardingdata collection methodology,the appropriatenessof
usinga singlerespondentforcollectingperformancedataseemedto receive
supportfromtheCanadianstudy'sresults.Forcircumstanceswherepursuit
of respondentsfrommorethanone of the entitiesin an IJVrepresentsan
impossibleor extremelydifficultproposition,use of a singlerespondent
per IJVappearsto allowresearchersto obtainfairlyreliableand efficient
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data for overallIJV performance.Relianceon a single parentcompany
respondentas a data sourceappearedto be a justifiableoption whenthe
respondent representedone of the key stakeholders(i.e., the parent
company executivewith direct responsibilityfor the IJV). This also
appearedto be the case whenthe parentswerefrom the same or similar
culturesor nationsas the IJV,althoughthe latterconditiondid not neces-
sarily have to exist. However,differencesin partners'evaluationswere
evidentfor morespecificand detailedaspectsof the IJVs.Consequently,
parentfirmsappearto haveboth convergentand divergentinterestsin an
IJV.Whiletendingto agreeon generalaspectsof an IJV's performance,
partnersalsoappearto evidenceperformanceobjectivesand/orperceptions
of theirownthatmaynot be identical,althoughnot necessarilyincompat-
ible.Thesedifferencesin partners'perceptionsalso suggestthatexamina-
tion of morespecificaspectsof anIJVandits performancemightmandate
the use of a multi-respondentapproachin orderto obtainreliableresults.
Basedon the Canadianstudy'sresults,utilizationof the IJVGMfor data
collection may also constitute a reliablesource of data. Indeed, there
tended to be highercorrelationsbetweenIJVGMand individualparent
companyevaluationsthanamongevaluationsof therespectiveparentcompa-
nies themselves.Moreover,the IJVGM'sand one partner'sperceptionsof
theotherpartner'ssatisfactionwerefoundto be quitesimilar.Thesecorre-
lationssuggestthatthe IJVGMcouldprovidefairlyreliabledatanot only
on each parent'ssatisfaction,but also on how each parentperceivedits
partner'ssatisfactionwith IJV performance.Nevertheless,these findings
mighthavebeen expected,sincean IJVGMwouldtypicallyrequiremore
extensivecontact with the parentfirms, as well as a more explicitand
detailedunderstandingandappreciationof eachparent'sexpectationsand
evaluations,than mightbe the case amongexecutivesof differentparent
companies.

However,this studywas limitedto data on IJVsthat involveddeveloped
countryparents.It also focusedon recentlyformedIJVsthatwerestill in
existenceor had been terminatedonly recently.The results may thus
evidencehighercorrelationsamongrespondentsthanmightbe thecasefor
IJVswhereat least one of the parentfirms was from a less developed
country.Similarly,correlationsmaybe higherthan theywouldotherwise
havebeenfor studiesinvolvingIJVswhichwereonlyhypotheticalor simu-
lated(e.g.,Renforth[1974];Chowdhury[1989]),IJVswhoseoperationshad
beenterminatedfora significantamountof time,or respondentswhomay
not havehad continuousintimatecontactwith the IJV (e.g., Tomlinson,
[1970]).Despitethesepotentiallimitations,it remainsthatthisresearchhas
providedempiricalevidenceregardingthe reliabilityof and correlation
betweenalternativemeasuresof IJV performance,as well as providing
insights into the relativeutility of differentdata collection approaches,
resultsthat havenot previouslybeen reportedin the IJV literature.
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